Hey Incoming 6th Graders, Are You Interested in Taking Accelerated Science This Year at Meyerland PVAMS?

What is Accelerated Science? Accelerated science is a rigorous science course where in 6th grade a student would learn 6th and 7th grade science objectives then move to the accelerated science class in 7th grade. While in 7th grade the student would learn 7th and 8th grade science objectives. At the end of 7th grade, each accelerated science student would take the 8th grade Science STAAR assessment. As a result, the student would be enrolled in Integrated Physics & Chemistry (IPC) which is a high school credit course!!!

This course requires students to be organized, self-motivated, have good work and homework habits, maintain an A or B average each six weeks, as well as work well with other students as they will have multiple projects to complete. Testing will be Saturday, May 13th and May 20th from 9-11 a.m. on campus.

Any incoming 6th grade student that is interested is required to fill out the online interest form at https://forms.gle/3KfZMpb5ZGqE9FmQ8